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Ithe

L ftTc. STATK OVVWKHH

At Florence Came To A Close

Ttiurs<iH> KVeiling. 1

lort-mv, I hm\ S.. With the reception
^ visit Li*K ili'K'ati* «* ii<l their hosts

.'lioeriAWt-x. at the residence of Mrs.

jHrrott Thursday night, the twen-

.jlrst annual convention of the

igihterK of i In' Confederacy of South

ppiina nunc to a close. The election

ufliofrs resulted as follows: Pres-

l, Mrs. John Cart, of Orangeburg;
n rkv president, Mrs. C. J. Milling,
Darlington ; second vice president

Mollie J. I'erry of Uincastor;
I rice president Ail J. M. Farr, of

pji; fourth viee president, Mrs. O.

Black <>f Johnston, recording sec¬

tary Mrs.. J, N\ Mixon, of Union;
jrrwpondlng secretary Mrs. Kara

Xrln of St. tieorge.
ITbo Daughters of the Confederacy
Hded to abandon the plan of hav-

4 various cities and towns Invite

rpm for the annual convention and

tertain the delegates, and went on

ord as opposing the time honored
. The sense of the resolution
>te<l was that the annual conven-

In future be held in soine con-

Solent city offering ample hotel ac-

wnodatlons, each chapter t*> pay $8
Ux' expense of the convention ;

^legates to pay their own rail-
ad faro and the expense of their
btertalmnent.

100L
TES

Tbe Camden High School basket ball
m went to Kershaw Friday after-

to plav the Kershaw team. Five
six cars filled with the young p^o-

le and their friends including Mr.
Ichards and Miss Moore, who have
cbed so faithfully, and now have the

easure of swing the team brought up
a high mark of efficiency. The game
as played on the Kershaw High
tool grounds and was witnessed by
lte a nuttflHT of interested friends
both sides. Miss Louise Wylle of
ncamer acted as referee and the
re stood J) to 4 In favor of Camden,
r the game the domestic science
» of the Kershaw School served a
mpting luncheon. The yeung people]
ere loud In their praises of the hos¬

pitality of the Kershaw people. The
amden team are Misses Agnes De-
.w Willie Nolle Mackey, Sue Haile,
ed Watkins. Knima Villeplgue, Eliza-
?th Workman. Miss Emma Villeplgue
captain, and Miss Willie Belle

pUckey is manager of the team.
Mrs. J. Uardlner Richards has, start¬

ed a movement in developing the mus-
talent of the School. We hear

fit a <;iee Club has been organized
id certainly think it Is a move in

direction, and wish for It
preat success.

The College of Hawaii has added a

[tor-year course In sugar technology.

MAJESTIC
PROGRAM

Today Friday Dec. 14th.
Charlie Chaplin In

"THE ADVENTURER*Chaplin's Last Picture UnderThe Lone-Star-Mutual Banner
Also i'

"Fart.v" Arbuckle In
"OH! DOCTOR"

Saturday Dec. 15th. .

Triangle and Keystone Day
olive Thomas In

. "AN EVEN BREAK"
and

A Keystone 2-reel Special
Monday Dec. 17th.

William Fox Presents .

A srtory of the present day Ru«-*lan Ilovolntionlsts, being presentedMaetly ns have actually happenedto that country."THE ROSE OF BLOOD"
Admission 20c(This is a picture that children*oukl n<it understand or enjoy)though there being nothing to offendthe most refined taste.

Tuesday Dee. 18th.Pallas Pictures Present*
Vivian Martin In"TnE TROUBLE BUSTEBfThin provides wonderful enter¬tainment for both children andPOWQ-Ujm. '

, ;; 3
AlsoBarton Holmes Travel Plotureu

. Wednesday Dee. 19th.Triangle Presents
. William De«wond InMASTER OF HIS HOMT

_ Also"HIS COOL NERVE" .

TALK8 Or TIIK TUNIC N

Niw Whiter Mode*.Smart NoveUle*
For Winter Sport*.

... Now York, December ft, WIT.. Now
Unit win tor is really lions Thanksgiv¬
ing nafly | mi si , him) ( 'hrlstnuts plans
and MH'ivU In the very air, the modes
of the moment have settled down in'.o
their will tor gait. «uiart, eotiservatlve
filld uiWvliMru<«tlve. This does not
UK'MO, l^BWever, that there are nut new
things waning to ims.s every day or > »,
or that the .styles for midwinter are.
untntereatinK. Ka^ from It !
New York 1h turning out In tunie»!

Everywhere one sees them. on every
type of drvss. lMeated, gathered, long,
short, s)iai>ed or plain, lliSoi re tun-
plutslzlng tlie faet that the nfhu lineit* the niiart line. Indeed, there Is
JUst cause for their j>opularlty, fur
Uwy add height to the short one, and
slimncss to the stout one, and rover
i»p, as tt were, a multitude of sins.

Tunic Talks
Your waist may he very, very plain ;

your slcevea very, very tight; and your
skirt very-.well, not very narrow ; hut
your tunic must l>e there, failing in the
lout* straight fqkls gained hy pleats or
gathers. The ever- ready serge dress Is
tunleked, 41 ml the ts>stumo for after-
nooi v otvaslons is tunloked. On the

evening d rentes the tunics are

© McCaLl

In Black and White
of not or lace nnd they, to, adhere
to five straight siihoutte. But doesn't
it stx^m Wke a uniform? So, not at
all, for every tunic 1ms n way of, it.s
own ; and it.'s the fad of the hour
to see how one may disguise the txuiic,
{jnd still rmain true to it.

When One Wears Velvet
Severely plain and yet adorably

Kmart and becoming is the black vel¬
vet gown or overdress illustrated here.
The tunic <for, of course, there is
one!) is faced l*aek with wliite satin;
and the turnover collar, which makes
of itself a side issue, is also of white
sa{ln. White pearl buttons fasten the
waist on the shoulder 'and under the
arm. With white-topped shoes or

spate, white kid gloves and a hat of
white panne velvet the picture is per¬
fect. .

If One Skates.
and everyone d<tas this year.there
are so many fascinating accessories
to complete one's hnpiuess. New con-

celts -are seen every day in the hat,
scarf, and bag field, ai.d many arc ab¬
solutely bewitching. One set I saw

the other day at an indoor ice-rink
wrhere Fashion In learning to waltz and
tow-step, was of brown duvetyn trim¬
med with t>enver. The liat had one

of those high soft crowns that can so

easily to the wearer's- satisfaction, and
it was stitched loosely in wool a shade
darker than the tone of the hat. The
wide brim was bounded on the outer
edge with beaver. The scarf had a

narrow turnover collar 011 the side
worn next ifhc throat, and it, too,
wns tK»rde«red with beaver. The bag
was melon-shaped, with a long strap
to go over the arm; two or three nar¬

row rows of beaver ran around it. The
sets are easy to make and add a great
deal of distinction to the sports cos¬

tume. Then, there are Ivags to carry
skater, smart leather affairs, with one's
initials In ^silver or brafis. Muffs are

not carried while skating, for they are

only in the way, and the vigorous ex-

ercise^sooti warms the coldest hands.

ANNUAL BAZAAR v
WAS SUCCESS
The annual bazaar given by the la¬

dles of the Presbyterian Church is al¬

ways looked forward to with a great
deal of pleasure, for the natives know
that a good entertainment is in store

for them. The last bazaar was not
an exception to the rule, and with the

exception of Inclement weather, it open¬
ed under very favorable conditions.
Beautiful articles were on sale, that
would suit the most fastidious for gifts
at the Christmas season. A candy booth
was very' inviting, and the Christmas
tree on Friday evening was a delight
to the little ones. The oyster supper
was very tempting on a cold night, and
the turkey dinner served on Saturday
prpved that our old-time Southern cook¬
ing is not a lost art. Beautiful and
useful articles on sale, at reasonable
prices, good eats with generous help¬
ing* Is the secret of the success of
this bazaar.

- Wummikar Heads Lodge.
William W. Wannatnaker of Orange-

tunrfe. for the past two years depot/
grand master was elected at ftp re¬

cent meeting held in Charleston to
head the order of Ancient Free Ma¬
sons of 8ouLh Carolina. He succeeds
Grand Master Robert A. Cooper, of
Laurens.

WANTED.Parties who burrowed win
stretchers tnm Pearee-Yevmg Co, te
ivtmu saase at saee.

WsafjaQfi?
'

-.¦>

Corn Growing Contest
As has been the case with many others, we have realized the necessity

of our farmers devoting more of their time and energy to the production
of foodstuffs, and with this i4ea in view we organized last summer what

we termed a corn growing contest and offered certain prizes for the larg¬
est yield of corn to be grown on land from which a crop of either wheat
or oats had already been gathered.
While unfortunately the August drought seriously decreased the^ yield

of all corn planted in the month of June, we feel very much gratified over
the interest shown by the contestants (so much so that we shall organize
something of a similar nature next year) and are pleased to print below
the names of the respective prize winners.

First Prize $50.00 to Mr. E. C. Pearce, Boy kin, S. C., 73 1-2 Bushels, on Two Acres
Second Prize $20.00 to Mr. Belton Branham, H. F. D. No.4, 711-2 Bushels on Two Acres

Third Prize $10.00 to Mr. W. D. McDowall, R. F. D. No. 3, 43 1-2 Bushels on Two Acres

THE BANK OF CAMDEN
Camden, South Carolina

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS A BANKING INSTITUTION

MANY AT GOIDEN WEDDING

Former Camden Couple Had Great
Celebration In New York.

The New York Time* of November
lilwt contained the following account
of the recent polden wedding anni¬
versary of l)r. and Mrs. Simon Baruch
in that city on the evening of Nq-
vember 20th :

"I>r. and Mrs. Simon Iiaruch of f)l
West Seventieth Street ceh'brated the
fiftieth anniversary of their wedding
last night with a large recei>tion at
Sherry. more than a thousand guests
attending. They stood un a dais on the
south side of the large ballroom, in
front of a basket of immense golden
wedding schrysautheinums, sent by
President Wilson, and received their
relatives and friends, who began to
arrive at 9 o'clock. Mrs. Iiaruch wore

a trailing gown of white and gold
brocaded satin and chiffon, with dia¬
mond ornaments.
"The entire ballroom suite was used,

and the Inillroom was massed with
thousands of yellow chrysanthemums,
some of them in huge baskets sent by
various organizations, for Mrs. Baruch
is prominent In women. .'s clubs.

"Receiving with Dr. and Mrs. Ba¬
ruch were their four sons, with their
wives, including Bernard M. Baruch,
appointed by the President as a mem¬

ber of the Advisory Committee of the
Council of National Defense, and Mrs.
Baruch ; Dr. and Mrs. Herman B.
Baruch, Mr. and Mrs. Hartwig N.
Baruch, and Mr. and Mrs. Sailing W.
Baruch. Eight of their nine grand:
children were also In the family
group.
"When the guests had all assembled

the orchestra played "The Star Span¬
gled Banner", after which selections
of patriotic and old-<time songs were

sung by a trio. Later, a buffet collation
was served In the rooms adjoining at
.tmnll tables. On the buffet table a

small fountain sparkled in a golden
light.
"Many gifts were received by Dr.

and Mrs. Baruoht which were display¬
ed at their home in West Seventieth
Street. Among them was a gold re¬

plica of the tablet placed by the muni¬
cipal authorities a few weeks ago at
the Klvington Street bath, commemo¬
rating his work In obtaining the bath,
which bears his name, he being the
first man In the United States t
troduce municipal baths. Also tf gctfd
loving cup from the Charity Hospital
which Bernard M. Baruch presented
several years ago to the City of Cam¬
den, S. C., In honor of his father, who
lived there before the Civil war, and

I an illuminated address from the Pirec-
tors of the Mlonteflore Home and Hos¬
pital, of which Dr. Baruch was one

of the founders.
"Mrs. Baruch as Regent of the

Knickerbocker Chapter of the D. A.
R. and President of- the Southland
Club, received many floral offerings
She is also Vice President of the
Minerva Club and former Vice Presi¬
dent of the Eclectic Club.

"Dr. and Mrs- Baruch were married
In 1867. Mrs. Baruch was formerly
Miss Isabel Wolfp of Winndboro, 8.
C. The South has always claimed Dr.
Baruch. although he has Mved here
since 1881, because of his long resi¬
dence there and the fact that he served

I as a surgeon in the field with General
Robert R. Lee's army. He was born

i in Schwersenz, Germany, on July 20,
1840.
"He is known widely through his

writings and lectures and as a oon-

I suiting specialist in chronic diseases
| In 1880 he diagnosed the first record¬
ed case of perforating appendicitis suc¬

cessfully operated on, ahd was former-,
ly Professor of Hydrotherapy at the

College of Physicians and Surgeons.
"Among the quests were 10m lie de

Cartler de Mrirchlenne, the Helglan
Minister; Borough President of Man¬
ilatUm and Mrs. Marcus M. Marks, Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Guggenheim, Mr. and
Mrs.. Martin Vogel, Mr. and Mrs. Na¬
than Straus. Mr. and Mrs. Charles M.
Schwab. Mr. ami Mrs. Felix M. War-
burg, Adolph I >pwist on, the Hev. l>r.
Stephen S. Wise, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob II. Schiflf."

the civic
LEAGUE MEETS
Thd-tegular monthly meeting of the

Civic league was held at the <»raiu-

mar School Monday afternoon. The
President Mrs* N. II. (i<xHlale prcsld-
e<l and from tin* commit tees rej>ort the
League bas not been Idle. Mrs. H. (1.
Carrlson, Jr., as chairman of committee
for the I). A. II. luncheon reported a

great success, with all bills paid. Mrs.
von Tresekow sent In a rej>ort that
she had seen Mr. West In regard to
the planting of trees on the Mulberry
road, and that the matter would be
attended to at once. The fountain In
Kershaw Park was reported "out of
order," and Mrs. Wm. Shannon, chair¬
man of that committee was asked to

take up the matter with the proper
authorities. The Seaboard station was

also "listed" as in an undesirable con¬

dition The .rest room 1k to be con¬

tinued at the Same place, the League
deciding to give the $100 rent asked
for by the owner Mrs. Jas. lturdcll.
The President stated tihat the seven-

too ii i>] K'l'u t lng KowiiN promised by the
league to the Red Cross, would bo
finished and turno<l over to the Red
Cross supply committee this week. Res¬
olutions on the death of Mrs. Ilarry
Ilaum wore read. The inetobers stand¬
ing In order of her memory. A beau¬
tifully written copy, suitable for fram¬
ing was sent to the family of Mrs.
Ilaum who was one of the League's
most efficient and l>cst beloved mem¬

bers. The discussion of a Community
Christmas tree claimed attention for
quite a while. It was the desire of
some to have this tree on one of our

beautiful parks with fruit, candy, and
refreshments for every child who might
not have this brightness and cheer
at home. Others were in favor of
wending fruit and candy to the homes
of the children, as they did not think
tlx* festive tree with all its gay doc-
orations in keeping with the spirit of
the times. When the vote was taken
it was decided not to have the tree,
hut (lie children are not to he forgot¬
ten. Contributions are to be sent to
the rest room on Friday and Saturday
before <7hristmag and a committee will
see that the children who need .' it
will be remembered. The League thank¬
ed Mrs. Ida I*awton for a handsome
. heck and the Secretary was asked
to express tiie thanks in a vote to
Mrs. I«awton who is in Charleston this
winter. The people are asked Jo r®-
moinbor the (lays to sbud In contri¬
butions for the children.. We want
every child in Camden to be made

and happy.to know thut It ia
Christ muH.

A new <'Iuinp to hold a eovcr on n

milk little also wrvcs an a baiullo to
carry the hottle.

PAUL REHNBORG'S
. REMEMBRANCE SHOP

ON FAIR STREET

Will be open for 1918 sea¬

son about January 5th with

a fine line of Good Shep¬
herd and Lion Brand Yarns

also Knitting Needles and

an interesting assortment

of Novelties in Jewelry.


